Give Us Your Best Shot!
SOM Student Org Photo Tips

As you know, photos are part of every report you submit as a SOM student organization. To make things more fun, here are some tips and ideas for taking photos with your group.

General Photo Guidelines
1. Take group pictures that represent your SOM student organization
2. Reenact the poses/ideas provided below or come up with your own ideas
3. Be fun and creative!
4. Include as many student organization members as possible
5. Student organization name or logo can be incorporated in the photos
6. All images must be school appropriate

Photo Ideas
1. A picture with the UAF -40F temperature board
2. Photo at the center of campus (by Bunnell building) with the flags
3. Picture with the Nanook mascot
4. Group photo at a sports game
5. Fun group photo with a speaker/guest that your club invited
6. Creative picture that best represents your organization
7. Incorporating life/activities in Alaska
8. Photo at the front of SOM office, SOM mission sign, or SOM bear wall outside Schaible Auditorium
9. Picture with the SOM Dean
10. Funny pose at a unique campus location